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linti those silent corruptions covered
the kingdoni withi loathiesoine fornis.

'flic priesthiood, seeraingly so im-
limculate, sank in unseen vice, re-
îninding us of thle undcr-world of
violence and obscenities Ilat %vas
thrown open to view before die days
of Luthier.

Jobbery rcsulted Mihen Chiurcliwork,
hecarne a lîuge financial schienie.
mhe ,\oi)is, whiose faille for iearning
niinEurope gave a prestige to tlle

wateiere ignorant bookwornis whio
iiimposed thieir Latin on an innocent
licopfle, and thiereby cheaply gaiined a
reputation for schiolarshlip. Buit Ille

jtî'îth ias thle office was nlow %'ithiout
the duties. Mie bishiops and priests
did not eeate the panisles, but
rier litntcd around for positions
whose emlolurnen ts were handiicsoinîe,
and Ille acutest scent, of course, ivas
Ille rnost useful. It w'%as no secret
tlîat chiurcluincn conlipctcd for places.

Mien the noxious systeni oýf nutn-
neri-es and ionasteries not only bur-
denied UIl revenue uscessly, but
,wirnîced witii a species of lewd wvick-
cdncess wlhichi it would be di.rnacefuil
Io write downi. The unnaturi law
:'gainst imarriage ias stringent a t first,
but %vas loose at UIl last, and socîety
ivas uncîcan. Mien UIc clarion voices
zind quenchiles-; zeal of Ulie Rcforniers,
wlîose spir;ts rankled at tlhe under-
iniiiinlueînce of Popery, lîeigh it-

c--ed thie iIl-ivill of Ille nation. Thie
waircry %was îlot sniothiercd altoge thcr.

There now a-rose a second of Ulic
clulsier of great nines Nvlikli Hugli
'Miller his not iced. Mi'e first we hiave
alre.Idy reviewed; Ille thiird r.onsists of
Chliniiers and Candlishi and Cunnînig-
hiii ul an Gordon; UIl second con-
sits of Xishart andl P'atrick H-amlliltoî
and juhin Ký'iirx-iinet great b>', ila-
Iture, yct fitsliioined by the circum-

ofïîr. i age
Pai1rirk liaira1iltony of hiigli birth,

ivith uîQor schiooling, crossed to W'it-
tefnlerg. and attrarted Ilhe Y., of
Luthecr rind Melanchihion, wvho furcsaw

a brilliant future before hiim. But a
desire nestled i'ithiin hiim to release
hiis countrynien fronitlic gross darkness
whiichi overhiung,, thler. 2le preachied
withi power to the people, but withi
danger to Iiis life. \V'.si-,art ivas a
like-nîinded coadjutor ii the cause of
Reform. TJhe popular feeling was fast
inflaining. But thle gui ding, and
practicai sagacity of Knox prevented
a frantic outburst whiichi would only
hlave delayed tlle object in view. Thie
Cathiolics hield out strongly against
reconciliatory imeasures; Uice Queeu
Regent, whioin Knox fondly vcntured
Io iiope Io be on tlle riglit side, sncer-
inglv cast off every appeal.

Tlie arrivai of Ic Frenchi increased
tlue consternation and despaired tlle
Reformiers not a littie. Ille Queen
Regent's course liad been very guile-
fuI, and now slue soughit as atllie-s dic
amis of France. Thie Reformers

appald to El*iabeth. France and
England thien agrecd Io vacote Scot-
land. The Relormn cause inow iras
relieVed anîd breadîced freely. It
Irairncd ground dailv; it w.rung con-
cessions froin reluctant Catlîolics.
Whlen matters ivere ripe, an Assenîbly
iras Sumnîiloncd, and UIl existenlce of
Ille Scottish Churchi wîas fixed.

The 'vhole Ihistory is likec a plot,
rising, iii ilîtcrest until tlic clîniax is
reacied. Thle %'ork is laid out iii
sucli a nianner tuit tlle eagerncess
groîvs and swells froin cliter to
chapter. Vet tlîere is ixot tlle least
sign of hiurry or of confusion as the
record approaches Ic end.

Stili thie pecuiliar fascination lingers
over the first part of UIc work. Mie
last part is more or less Ihila~being
ireli witini historie tinies. But tie
progcss or UIc Gospel aniong Ille
rude, %vild Picts and anion- tie tribes
of Ireland is ahîîlost niew grounîd UIc
iifc-work of Patrick and Colunmba and
Niniian and PLalladiuswould cnrirc]u )ir

bigrapliy; anmd tUic utderhaniid innii
in w.lîici UIc Romniî powver acquired
Scotland is singularly instructive.


